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ABSTRACT 

Tne paer describes the epidcrmal structures including appendages and the development of the 
stome ta in Marsilea minuta Lint.. Lcaves of various developmental stages were obtained fron the plant groWLng 1n Various environmen tal conditions, viz. aquatic, semi-aquatic and xerophytic, in the different 

scasons-summer, rain and winter. External and internal structures of the lcaflets in various foims have been 

studicd. Epidermal st uctures in different parts of the plant, viz. leaflets, petiole, rhizonie and sporoca.rps 
have ben studied in detail in the plants growing under various environmental conditions. Developmental 
stages of stomata have alsa been studied. Various stomatal abnormalities have also been noted. Trichome 

structures are discussed in detail. Importance of epidermal structures within the genus has been discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Marsilea has been studied by various workers : MaHABALE AND GORGI 

(1948), KoLHATKAR (1937, 1957), PANDEYA (1953), MenRa (1938), MeHRA AND LoYAL 
(1958, 1960), GuPTa (1957, 1962), JoHNSON (1898), HENDERsON (1933), and MaHABALE 
(1956) for iis morphology of vegetative and reproductive structures including the deve 

lopment of various organs, ALLsoPP (1953a, 1953b, 1955, 1963), ALLsOPP AND SWEY 
KowSEA (1960), GauDET (1964a, 1964b, 1965a, 1965b), and WaTE (1966) had studied 
experimentally the effect of various physiologically active substances on the various forms 
of Marsilea. Epidermal characters have also been studied on this genus (GuPTA, 1957 
& 1962; SHarMa, 1966). Detailed epidermal structures and ontogeny of stomata in 
Marsilea minuta Linn. have not been worked out so far. Another genus Regnellidiu 

of this family has been studied by us (TRIVEDI & UPaDHYaY, 1980). 
In the present investigation epidermal structures (including their appendages) of 

Marsilea minuta growing under various environmental conditions (hydrophytic-water 
form; semi-aquatic and xerophytic-land form) have been described. 
stomata have also been studied in detail. Terminology used here is the same as suggested 

Ontogeny of 

by CoTTHEM (1970) and FRYNs-CLAESSENS AND COTTHeM (1973). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Material for the present investigation was obtained largely from the various parts 
of the Lucknow district and also from the garden of Botany Department, Lucknow Uni- 

versity. Large number of plants were collected in different seasons under various 

environmental conditions. Cuticular studies arc based on mature leaves, whereas the 

Cuticles were ob- 
developmcntal studies are based on young and developing leaves. 

tained from the frcsh leaves. These were stained with aqueous salranin. For the study 

of ontogeny of stomata, thc cuticles were staimed with iron-haematoxylin and aceto- 

carminc. 

OBSERVATIONS 

Membcrs of Marsileaceae usually grow in water. The family has three genera: 

Marsilea (4 lcaflcts), Regnellidium (2 lealkets) and Pilulariu (without leaflets), which are 
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Text-figs. 26-44 ; 26-29 & 36, Different types of trichomes of young parts, 30-35. Different types of tri- 

chomes of pinnae, 37. Single guard cell stoma of semi-aquatic form; 38-41. Epidermal cells showing 
stages of stomatal development ofa perigenous type; 41. Guard-cell mother-cell showinga divisiong 
39-40 & 42-43. Different stages of diacytic stomatal development, 39. Single meristemoid show- 

ing prominent nucleus and dense cytoplasm, 40. 

A guard-cell mother-cell showing vertical division, 43. Mature diacytic stoma showing subsidiary 
cells at right angle to guard cells, 44. Mature anomocytic stomata. 

Stomatal meristemoid showing a division, 42. 

in semi-aquatic conditions. Leaves are small, with crenulate or decply lobed margins 
in plants growing in xerophytic conditions (Text-figs. 71-74). Petioles of these leaves 
also vary in different conditions. They are quite long in aquatic, medium i in semi-aquatic 
and short in xerophytic conditions (Text-figs, 68-70). 
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Anatomy of leaflet-Internal structure of the leaflets is also affected in different 
coTditions. In transverse section the leaflet of the aquatic f»rm shows an upper and a 

lower epidermis; stomata are secn only on the upper surface. Mesophyll tissue is uniform 
with round parcnchyma cells and large intercellular spaces. 
around the vascular bundles. Xylem is porly developed with 2 to 4 tracheids and surr-
ounded by phlocm. Round the vascular bundles dark-coloured cells, the lignin sacs, are 
common (1Tex1 -fig. 62). In the leaftet of semi-aquatic fornms, the stoma ta are on both 
the surfaces; the mesophyll is differentia ted into palisade and spongy tissue with large 
intercellular spaces. Xylem and phloem is well-developed and dark-coloured cells round 
the vascular bundle s arc less frequent (Text-fig. 64). In xerophytic leaflet cuticle is 
thick; mesophyll is differentiated into palisade and sporgy tissues; palisade cells are com- 
pletely arranged whereas spongy tissue has small intercellular spaces. 

tissue is very well-developed, lignin sacs round the vascular bundles are cither absent or 
very few (Text-fig. 63). The thickness of the cuticle varies in three diferent forms, but 
il is quite thick in xerophytic form (Text-figs. 65-67). 

Endodernis is distinct 

The vascular 

Bpidermal cells-There is a good deal of variation in shape, size and thickness of 
the epidernmal cclls in difierent habitat and cven in diferent parts of the same plant. 
The cells are irregular, thin-walled in aquatic, semi-aquatic and xerophytic forms. 
are highly irregular ard sinuous in aquatic condition (Text-figs. 1-2, 9); medium-sized, 
irregular and sinuous in semi-aquatic (Text-figs. 3-4) and smaller, irregular and with 
slightly straight walls (Text-figs. 10-11, 14). It has becn noticed that the marginal cells 
arc smaller than those of the remaining clls of the pinnac; they are somewhat clongated 
and slightly thickened in aquatic, thickened in semi-aquatic and highly thickened in 

xerophytic forms (Text-figs. 5-7). Epidermal cells that occur on the petiolc are elongated 
and straight walled (Text-fig. 12). Epiderinal clls of the sporocarp are hexagonal, 
rectangular or clonga ted, quite thick and straight-walled. At the region of raphe epider- 
mal cells show prominent striations in the sporocarps of the plant growing under extremc 
dry condition (Text-fig. 13). 

Cells 

Stomala-Shape, size, frequency and stomatal index vary in different leaves grow- 
ing in varied environmental conditions. In the plant growing in aquatic conditions, 

stomata are fewer in number, larger, irregular, and sparsely distributed, diacytic and 
anomocytic, occurring mostly on the upper surface, rarely on the lower surface; if present, 
they show either degenerated stomata or the stomata with comparatively thin-walled 
guard cells (Text-figs. 1-2, 8). 

In the leaflets of the plants growing in semi-aquatic conditions, stomata are irregu- 
larly distributed on both the surfaces, smaller and their number comparatively higher 

Stomata mostly anomocytic, rarely diacytic with guard cells than the waler form. 

slightly thickened (Text-figs. 3-4). 
The leaflets of the xerophytic plants show the stomata on both the surfaces but 

the frequency is higher on the lower surface. The frequency of the stomata in xerophy- 
tic forms is quite higher than the aquatic and semi-aquatic forms. Stomata are compact- 

ly arranged, smaller, mostly anomocytic and diacytic and thec frequeney of both the types 
of stomata are almost similar. Guard cells are thick-walled (Text-figs. 10-11). 

Stomata are also present on the petiole of semi-agquatic and xerophytic leaves. 

They are scattered and are larger than that occurring on the pinnae. It has bcen ob- 

served that some of stomata of semi-aquatic petioles are about two times larger than 
he stoma ta of the pinnae (Text-fig. 12). 
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Abnormat Stomata-Degenera ted stomata are comunonly secn in the leaflets of the 

aquatic forms (Text-figs. 2, 8). Stomata with single guard cell arc a lso frequcnt in the 

Ctsol semi-aquatic and aquatic forins; such stomata arc generally diacytic (Text-fig. 
37). Contiguous stoma1a have been observed in the leaflcts of xerophytic forms; thes 
stomata are placed cnd to end (Text-fig. 17). Exceptionally large stomaia-the glant 

O a, are seCn at places on the pctiole of scni-aquatic forms (Text-fig. 12). 
rchom°s-Trichomcs occur on all parts of the plant. Young parts have nume- 

There rous crowded trichomes. In older parts they fall off Icaving large circular bases. 

is a good deal of variation in size and shape of the trichome, in differcnt parts of the plant, 
Trichomes are generally multicllular and their clls are highly variable, Trichmes 
occurring on the pinnae are usually 2- celled-sometimes upto 4-cclled (Text-fig:. 30-35) 
while those of rhizomatcus parts 5 to 14-cclled (Text-figs. 26-29, 36) and on sporocarps 

they are generally long, 3 to 8-cclled, rarely 2 to 3-cclled (Text-figs. 52-56). Trichomes 
on the petiole are gencrally short, 2 to 5-clled and narrow (Text-figs. 18-25). Shape of 

basal cells and terminal cells also varies. Some of the trichome possess ornamen tation 

on them (Text-figs. 18-19). 
They are either one or two-celled (Text- Trichome bascs are gencrally round. 

figs. 15-16). The clls round the trichome bases are thick-walled. Trichome bases of 

the sporocarps aie thick-walled and are usually round. Trichomcs in aquatic foms 
are gererally long, broad, their cells are quite long, sparely distributed over the various 
parts of the plant. Trichomcs in land forms (xcrophytic condition) are usually crowded, 
short; their cells are narrow and short, sometimes cubical. 

Trichomes are generally smooth-walled, but the outer wall of the trichomes 
occurring on the sporocarp, particularly the plants growing under exxtreme dry condition, 
show characteristic patterns, the papillac-like projections (Text-fig. 57). Such trichomes 
have ornamentaticn on them (Text-figs. 57-58). Septa of these trichomes are usually 
transverse and straight-walled (Text-fig. 59), but in some trichomes of sporocarps there 

are prominent papillae (Text-figs. 60-61). 

ONTOGENY 

Young leaves show many protoderm cells scattered throughout the foliar surface. 

Some of the protoderm cells divide to form a large and a small cell-meristemoid" 
stomatal initial" 

or 

Text figs. 45-67 ; 45-48. Different stages of anomocytic stomatal development, 45. Stomatal merstemoid 
showing two parallel divisions, 46. Protoderm cells and stomatal meristemoid showing divisions 

47. A mature stoma showing two parallel subsidiary cells, 48. Stomatal meristemoid showing 
large cell, subsidiary cell by divisicn, 49-51. Different stages of Eupolo-mesoperigenous stomatal 

development, 
vertical division, 51. Mature stomata showing two guard cells and encircling subsidiary cell which 
covers about 3/4 of guard cells, 52-56. Diferent types of trichomes occurring on the sporocarp 
wall, 57. A trichome of sporocarp wall of xerophytic lorm sbowing outer thick papillae and stria- 

tions, 58. A trichome of sporocarp wall showing smooth walls, 59-61. Ditkerent kinds of transverse 
septa, 59. Smooth transverse septum, 60. Septum showing tw small papillae, 6l. Septrum 
showing many large papillae, 62. T.S. of leallet of aquatic form showing mesophyll eells and vas- 
cular bundle surrounded by ligniu sacs, 63. 'T.S. of leatlet of xerophytic lorm showing palisade and 
spongy tissue, 61, T.S. of leallet of semi-aquatic form showing palisade and spongy parenchyma 

with large intercellularsIVCCs, 65-67. Upper epideral cells of aquatie semi-aquatie and xero-
p'rytic leallets, b. kpidermual cells not slowing uny cuticle, . Epiderntl cells showing thin 
uniform cuticle, 67. Epidermal cclls showiug quite thick culicle. 

49. Me istemoid showing curved division, 50. Guard-cell mother-cell showing 
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Text-figs. 68-74 68. Histogram showing the length of petioles in aquatic form in different seasons, 69. 

Histogram showing length of petioles in semi-aquatic forms in different seasons, 70. Histogram 

showing length of petioles in xerophytic forms in different seasons (S, Summer; R, Rainy 
W, Winter), 71. Different types of pinnae of aquatic forms, 72. Different kinds of pinnae of semi- 

aquatic forms, 73. Different kinds of pinnae of xerophytic forms under extreme dry condition, 74.

Different kinds of pinnae of xerophytic forms. 

Aperigenous (Text-fig. 38)-The meristemoids functicn directly as guard-cell mo ther-
The guard-cell mother-cell divides once to form 

vening pore and surrounding epidermal cells which are independeatly derived from the 
cells. two guard-cells, inter- 

protoderm. 
Anomo-Mesoperigenous-(Text-figs. 44, 45-48)-Meristemoid divides by a wall to 

The small cell functions directly as guard-ccll mother-cell or 

divides second time to form three-cellcd stzge of which thc smaller one becomes the guard- 
The guard-cell mother-cell then divides either parallel to second divi- 

form two unequal cells. 

cell mother-cell. 
The stoma ta sion or at right angle to form the iwo guard-cells and intervening pore. 

formed this way have two guard-cells and one or more subsidiary cells, which are meso- 

genous in origin and other neighbouring cell perigenous in origin.
Dia- Mesoperigenous (Texl-figs. 39-43)-Meristemoid divides to form small cel, 

the guard-cll mother-cell and a large cell. The guard-cell mother-cell divides to form 

(wo guard cells. The larger cell later becomes the subsidiary cll, mesogenous in origin; 
second subsidiary ce'l is formed from the neighbouring epidermal cells-periogencus in 

origin. The common wall between the two subsidiary cclls is at right angle to the guard 

cells. 
Lupolo-Mesoperigenous (Text-figs. 49-51)-Meristemoid divides by a curved wall 

into a large encircling cell and sinall guard-cell mother-cell. 
cell divides by a vertical wall 1 forn two guard-cells. The large cncircling cell 

becomes the subsidiary cell which surrounds the guard-cells on three siles and the 

other side then is covered by ncighbouring epidermal cells. 

Guard-cell mother- 
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DISCUSSION 

Marsilea minuta is the common specics of this genus which grows mostly in different 

environmental conditions, viz. aquatic, semi-aquatic and xerophytic. 
Well as internal structurcs cf the vegetative plant body var: in various environmental 
Conditions. Reproductive structures mega-and microsporangia, number of micro:pores and megaspores and their size are also cffected by thcsc factors. 
epidermal structures including thcir appendages in the leaflets of aquatic, semi-aquatic and xerophytic forms collected in summer, rainy and winter scasons. 

Both external as 

We have studicd the 

The leaves show a good deal of variation in shape, size of leaflets, Jength of the 

petiolcs in aquatic and semi-aquatic forms petiole is quite long while in xerophytic 
forms it is short and about 1/4th of the previous forms. Similarly the pinnac are large 
With entire margins in quatic forms, gradually smaller and crenulate to deeply lobed 
in scmi-quatic and xerophytic forms. In ternal structure of the leaflets are also variable. 
There are large air spaces and many lignin sacs round vascular bundles in aquatic forms; 
gradualy these air spaces become smaller and fewer. Lign in sacs are absent in semi-
aquatic and xerophytic forms. 

Epidermal cells vary in different form:; they are irregular with highly sinuous 
walls in aquatic forms, irregular with sinuous to smooth walls in semi-aquatic and 
xerophytic forms. 
and thick cuticlc in scmi-aquatic and xerophyiic forms, respectively. 

Thickness of the cuticle also varies, no cuticle in aquatic forms; thin 

Frequency of the stomata in the leaflcts varics in different forms : stomata mostly 
on the upper surface, frequency very low in aquatic forms ; stomata on both the surfaces, 
frequcncy higher on the lower surface, in scmi-aquatic forms and stomata crowded 
on both the surfaces and frequency very high in xerophytic form. 

Some abnormal forms such as degenerated, singlc guard cell, contiguous and giant 
The giant stomata occur on the petiole. 

petiole are uniquc as they are almost two to four times larger than the normal stomata 

stomata are recorded. The stomata on the 

occurring on the pinnac. 
time in this genus. 

The giant and contiguous stomata are rccorded for the first 

The morphology of the trichomes also shows good deal of variation. They are 
usually smooth-walled in aquatic and semi-aquatic forms, but in xerophytic forms they 
show peculiar papillac and the cells are usually with vcry distinct striations. Transverse 
walls of the trichomes usually smooth but i: some xerophytic forms which occur on the 
sporocarp have distirct papillae whose number may be one or more. 

Marsilea minuta is usually found growing in watcr as well as on land and conse 
quently this specics is well adapted to water and land. The two forms can be easily dis- 
tinguished on morphological grounds (ScULTHROPE, 1967). Land forms have short 
internodes, branchcd roots, a few air spaces and morc sclerenchyma in vegetative parts. The leaves have long petiolc and stomata are distributed on both surfaces of lcaflets. 
Water forms, in contrast, havc long intcrnodes, urbranched roo:s and flexible petioles. There is very little or no sclerenchyma in vegetative parts. There are numerous small 
and large air spaces in the vegetatative organs. The stomata are restricted largely to 
upper surface of leaflcts. 

GAUDET (1964a,b ; 1965a,b) described anatomical distinction and also the 
different venation pattcrns in the activity of the marginal mcris tem of the leaf, both in 

The typical venation of the land leaf appears to be due to 
more sustained life of this meristem than in the water icaf. The activity of marginal 

land and water forms. 
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Etiolated leaves resemble mcristem seems to bc inhibitcd by ctiolation (GAUDET, 1965a). 
land leaves, formed in the presence of light, in having long petiolcs, 
in their venation patterns and in the fact that their lcaflets fail to cxpand. Darkncss 

appears to induce some morphogenetic change which permits conversion of water forms 
into land forms. The youngest uncoiled lcaves of an ctiolatcd submncrgcd plant 

develop into land leaves on subscquent exposurc to light. 

and many differ 

Leafleis of water and land forms have been studied by GUPTA (1962), SHARMA 

(1966) and GaUDET (1964a, 1964b). GuPTA (1962) stated that"thc size of stomata 

1s bigger, their number smaller and the cpidermal cells morc wavy in the xcrophytic 

types than thove in aquatic". This statement scems to be incorrcct. GaUDET (1964a, b, 

1965a, b) stated that "The land forms of the lcaf are notable for its heavily cuticularised 

cpidermis with many stomata, 
stomata but they are lightly cuticulariscd a floating leaf has an upper cpidermis of 
the land type and a lower cpidermis of water typc"'. Our obscrvations also confirm 

the findings of GaUDET (196ta,b ; 1965a,b). 
matal frcquency gradually incrcases, cells are morc cuticularised, the leaf lacks air 

Spaces, lignin sacs round the vascular tissuc gradually disappear from aquatic, semi- 

aquatic to xerophytic formns. 

whercas in the water forms, lcaf epidermis have few 

Our invcstigation reveals that the sto- 
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